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LEADERSHIP UPDATE 

 

 

 

 

On Friday 28 September, for the 22nd year, the staff of Cardinal Wiseman took part in the 

‘World’s  Biggest Coffee  Morning’ in aid of          

Macmillan Cancer Support.   

Hosted by the support staff and organised by       

Mrs Luckett, this year’s event was held in memory 

of two special people -  Kim Simmons, a member of 

the Cardinal Wiseman family, who sadly lost her  

courageous battle with cancer earlier this year and 

Tony Cortese, the husband of Julia, part of our 

school finance team. 

The money raised, so far, is expected to exceed 

£200.00. 

Well done everybody! 

 

Thank you for all the Macmillan nurses and other carers 
who echo your love in the care they give, 
the time they lavish, 
the words they speak 
and the tears they cry. 

Lord Jesus, give them a place of rest and comfort too 
where they know how treasured they are 
and can process their own grief and strain. 

 

 

The Leadership Team 



 

 

 

 

 

Chaplaincy Team 

 

European Day of Languages 

26 September 2018 

On 26 September, we celebrated the European Day of Languages.                         
Many of our KS3 students took part in the poster competition organised by 

the School of Languages & Social Sciences at Aston University and supported by 
the Modern Languages Faculty. 

The prizes will be a £20 Love to Shop voucher for each of the winners plus a  
winner’s certificate. The winning entries will be displayed around the School of 

Languages and will feature on their website. 

There were also displays of languages 

around the school.   

The library displayed its Harry Potter 

collection that can now be borrowed 

in seven different languages! 

The MLF Team 

 

YEAR 10 STUDENTS VISIT CLARE COLLEGE 

 

This week a number of Year 10 students accompanied  

Mr Rutherford to Clare College at Cambridge University.  The two day trip was residential so that it 

gave our students a flavour of what it is like to attend a world class university.  The students valued 

the trip as it gave them a first hand experience of university life which will help shape their long 

term plans for continuing in education.   

We intend to continue to offer trips of this nature to ensure that our students set their aspirations as 

high as possible and utilise their talents to the fullest  degree. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiLrcPLo_3aAhWDcRQKHWmvBOcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSaint_Thomas_Christian_cross&psig=AOvVaw1LhWpV1_pKzm6C9J6u-rPM&ust=1526115002136988


 

 

Safeguarding 

Mark World Mental Health Day 

at Cardinal Wiseman 

 

World Mental Health Day takes place on Wednesday 10 October 2018.  To mark the         

occasion, representatives from Coventry and Warwickshire Mind are                                 

visiting our school. 

Staff and pupils are invited to drop in to the Chapel during                                  

lunchtime (12.20pm—1.20pm)   

 

There will be activities to do and a chance to ask questions about what support              

the organisation can offer. 

 

Sixth Form Open Evening 
 

Thursday 18 October 2018                                                   

5.00 -7.00pm 
 

 

Parents of present Year 11 students are invited to discover the 

opportunities for further study at Cardinal Wiseman. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 11 October 2018 - 7.30pm @ The Albany Theatre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chris Riddell will be available to sign copies 

of the book after the event and the cost of             

individual tickets include a £5 discount 

voucher off the price of the book which can 

be purchased on the night. 

To book tickets and for more information 

please go to the theatre’s website.   

To celebrate the publication of ‘The Tales 

of Beedle the Bard’ illustrated edition, 

Bloomsbury Children’s Books is excited to 

announce a theatre event with the former 

Children’s Laureate and hugely successful 

illustrator, Chris Riddell.  

He will be talking about his inspiration       

behind the art for the book and what it was 

like to illustrate J.K. Rowling’s words. 

There will be a dramatic reading of one of 

the stories from the book while Chris 

draws live.  

There are only 5 events happening across 

the UK and Coventry has one of them! 

www.albanytheatre.co.uk 

Calling all Harry Potter fans! 

hhttp://www.albanytheatre.co.uk/beedle-the-bard

